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We are IiuiiikI lo dlnposo of every
pnlr l.itdlrv mill Men' Pointed Ioj
Hioe. Our price linn boon lelonrniiy
thine over offered. Ilcut (rrudo of wi
(lies' Hliooi, formerly old lit 5 1. DO
und 95.0(1,

Our price while tliey last

$2.09.
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4-- Mens lieit (.'alf (food Welt Willi
- double or Huh. sul.Ks, liiriiicrly Hold

nt SI. 0(1 and Sri.oil,

X Our price wlillc tlicy last,

2.09
i. 4

f Any size and widtht
from 5 to 11. Look

in our show window.
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X 410 SPRUCE STREET, t
444444-- f 4-- 44444-M-44-4- T

01TYJV0TES.
This nmriilntr the sale of seats will

opi'ii for nailer's concert ul tho I.vci-un- i

l'liilny nlKlit.
. 1'rofo.tor W. i:. liiimby. of I lie .'i

institute, will speak 111 the lies-in- e

inNsion IniilKhl.
The loneial if tile lati- - II. S. Nleliell

will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
fiom 2IS Mulberry street.

Quins to the want of a quorum no
meeting of the lilirli and tinlnlns wlionl
ommlttce was held last iiIkIii.
The Delnwuie and Hudson company

paid yesterday al the Plymouth, Nos. ''

and :i shafts, all tit Plymouth.
Seven tramps, auesled at the old mll-lin- r

mill liy the police early yesterday
uiornlni;, were committed to the county
J. ill yestcula .

P.itiick Tliciiiiitx. or Sllex sticet, was
'Stcrday wntntecl a hack pension

'imouutlriK to over j:;ii. Aldeiin.iu WrlKlit
liail chaw of Ills else.

The hond or s. !'. Calu in the sum
of Xn) as treasurer or the Kmerahl Hen-elici-

association was llled with
Copcland yistelduy.

I'leik of the Courts Daniels vesteidaygranted murrlitKt' licenses to diaries (ial-luKh-

and Huse AleUlyun. of Cnilion-lale- ;
Paul Crovlannla and Walter Ora-

tion, Olyphiint: John ItiKcrmaiin and MnK-Kl- e
Purcell, of ("Hiliondale.

I'olonel K. II. Ulpple dellveled his VervInteresting lecture on lehel war prisons
nt tin- - Itallioud Young Men's Christian
association hall last nlRht. before an au-
dience thai overtlowed the hall. A. V.
ISower manipulated the slereoptlcon.

The Yokefellows hand, of the Kailroad
Wins? Men's Christian association, will
conduct special evaiiKellstle services at
Hie Simpson Methodist Kplscopal churchtonight, at the Sciantou Street Uaptlst
church, tomorrow nljtht. and at Mrs.
I.lnsley's liciardliur house, su North NinthMreet, Friday night.

WINDINQ UP ITS AFFAIRS.

I. nit Meeting ol the County liourd
ol'Krin Held tit Jcrmyii.

At .Jermyn, Monday, the last ineet-lii- K

of the county officers of the Ancient
Order of Hibernian, Hounl of Erin,
wart held ut which the affairs of tho
county organization were placed In
such shape that the formal amalgama-
tion of the Boutd of Kiln with, the
other branch of the order can take
placo on Sunday next an arranged.

As a tribute to the elllclenoy of the
officers of the order, a committee con-
sisting of William Peel, M. J. McAu-dre-

C. T. liolund and M. I.avelle was
appointed to present fountain pens tothe secretaries, Messrs. Gaffney and
McDade, and u gold-heade- d cane to thepresident, Hon. John P. Qttlnnan.

Hyland & Brown's shoe sale at. the
5 Hrothern' shoe store will be a regular
January timw In shoe prices. Opens.
Thursday of this week.
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BARGAINS
Succotash, Can, . 5c
Succotash, Dozen, 50c
Apricots, lb., - 5jc

6 oooooooooooooo
0
I THE
I SCRANTON CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo
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OPINIONS FROM THE

SUPERIOR COURT

Large Number of Decisions Were Handed
Down Yesterday.

PliniiNIX CONTRACT COMPANY CASE

Conviction ofSpciicur and Atlliroy In

Alllrmrd ntiil Inclilontnlly .ludgc
U'iclilinm 1'nyn Ills Itcspcuts to tho
I'liko Comiiuiiy-"I)elciidnn- ts Ap-po- nl

to tho Suyrenio Court-Tv- o

U'iiviio County Caicn Arc Argued
mid Court Ad.joimii I'lually.

The Superior court concluded lln ses-
sion here, yesterday, nt noon, and ad-

journed to meet in Wllllntnsport, Feb.
14. Before adjourning n lnrge number
of orders and opinions weie handed
down. nmoniT tlicm a unanimous opin-
ion nlllrtnlnir tho conviction in the
famous conspiracy case of (leorge Vt'.
Koons ugalnst A. I. Spencer and
Thomas F. Aubrey.

In this case, It will be remembered,
Aubrey and Spencer, who composed a
fake concern styled the I'hoenlx Con-
tract company, ordered a $10,000 con-
signment of noils from Koons, which
they disponed of at a price .that con-

vinced a Jury that they never Intended
to pay for them. It was shown also
that they were engaged quite generally
in this kind of work and that ninny
other shippers hod dealt with the Phoe-
nix company to their sorrow.

Spencer nnd Aubrey were tried In
the Luzerne criminal courts In the
spring of 1S97 and convicted. A new
trial was asked for. but refused and on
June 30, Judge Uennett sentenced each
to pay a line of $100 and undergo

In the county jail for one
year. An appeal wa taken to the
Supeilor court by Ira II. Hums, one of
the defendants' attorneys. Yesterday,
when the appeal was dismissed, Mr.
Hums appealed the case to the Su-
preme court, thereby securing nnother
stay of sentence.

The opinion dismissing the appeal
was wtitten by Judge Wickham. It Is
on eluborate document and Is very
spicy In parts, particularly where It
deals with the plans nnd purposes of
the Phoenix Contract company.

SPKNCEU-AUUItR- Y OPINION.
The substance of the opinion is as

follows:
"The evidence in this case leveals the

philosophy and methods of one of the
dangerous forms of dishonesty peculiar
to modern business life." Referring to
that part of the evidence which told
of the attempt of the defendants to
secure a rating of $50,000 in two com-
mercial agencies, when the evidence
showed that the assets or capital of the
Phoenix Contract company was $:i,000
temporarily deposited In tho Traders'
National bank of tills city. Judge
Wickham says that "a statement mote
boldly and nakedly fulse wasi perhaps,
never before sought to be Imposed on
a metcantlle ugency."

A motion for a new trial was made In
the court below. One of the main rea-
sons relied on being an allldavlt made
by Turner after the trial that he did
not mean to say In his testimony that
Spencer had directed him to sell the ma-
terial furnMied by the Koons' linn. This
was not in accordance with his story told
the counsel for the commonwealth or his

bolore the grand Juiy and the
traverse jury, which was undented by
the defendants at the trial. Ills deposi-
tion was taken to he used at the argu-
ment of the motion, and it appears from
It that a month after the trial Spencer
hail Turner go to Scranton. and after
talking to him secured the atlldavlt.

for the defense.
Turner, on was com-

pelled in his deposition to explain the
atlldavlt, and bis explanation when an-
alyzed, seems to mean, to use his own
language, that Spencer did not actually
and solely employ him to make the sales.
Tint even If we accept the atlldavlt as
true and meaning nil that II says, there
Is Kthl enough left In the circumstance,
the unassalled, the uniostracted testi-
mony of Tinner, and the other evidence
JiMIfy the conviction.

OH.IKCTION NUT IJUOD.
II is urged by the defeni-- thut the

commonwealth should not have been per-
mitted to go Into the history and purposes
of the I'hoenlx Contract company, iih by
!o doing a separate and Indictable con-
spiracy to iletiaud the public at laige
was uncovered. Kor the same reason it
might he objected In behalf of one In-
dicted for killing or wounding another
with a deadly weapon, that the common-
wealth should be debarred from prov-
ing that the prisoner for weeks before
the commission of the crime bad. con-
trary to our statutes, curried the weapon
concealed on his person with the deliber-
ate Intention of using It against anyone
whom ho might select from a class of'person.

In order to comprehend the nature and
circumstances of the particular conspir-
acy charged In the Indictment and the
motives and conduct of the two defend-
ants. It was absolutely necessary to ad-
mit the evidence whereof complaint Is
made. Never in the hlstoiy of Kngllsb
or American Jurisprudence was there a
time when an intelligent Judge would
have excluded it. The bogus company
was pan of the juggling machinery creat-
ed by the defendants to delude their vic-
tims, and was deliberately, skillfully and
successfully employed as a means or In-
strument in deceiving Koons. Had It
not been so used by both defendants,
there could be no reason for their objec-
tion. The case of Carroll and othersagainst Com., S4 Pa., 1ST, and kindred
authorities fully sustain the admissibil-
ity of the evidence, but even before these
cases were decided Its relevuucy could
not havo been fairly questioned.

Coining now to a direct consideration
of the assignments of error we find that
the ilrst falls to comply with lule 17 of
this court, as It neither quotes the full
substance of the bill of exceptions, nor
copies the bill In Immediate connection
with tho assignment. The offer of evi-
dence, and the ruling thereon are given,
but the evidence Itself is neither set forth
nor Incorpoiated by leference. The sec-
ond assignment, at least so far as It re-
lates to the evidence outside of the te

therein mentioned. Is open to the
same Objection and the further one that
It even falls to show the ruling of the
court on tho offer. The letters referred
to the fourth assignment, only one of
which is aet forth or otherwise individ-
uated, were so far as wo cun see. offered
and admitted without objection, lienco it
is unfair to the court below as well as
improper to assign their admission as
error. The ilftli. sixth and eighth as-
signments complain of the refusal of the
court below to grant a new trial. No
exception was taken to this action or
the court.

OTH13H ASSIGNMENTS.
Tho other assignments telatlng lo thn

Jurisdiction of tho court and alleging In
the charge cannot be sustained. Thostatement quoted from the charge In thethltd assignment of error, is fully war-
ranted by Spencer's own undenled nnd
unexplained letters. The peculiar char-
acter of the case has led us as will boobserved, to consider If more fully nndbroadly on Its merits than a strict adher-ence to our rules relating to assignment
of error, demands. In doing so wo havereached tho conclusion that the defend-ants were treated with the greatest fair-ne- ss

during the trial, every doubtfulquestion raised by their counsel having
been resolved In their favor, that tho ver-
dict was the only one tho evidence wouldwarrant. That a now trial was refused

for the reasons set forth by the learned
trial Judge In ills opinion, and that tho
sentences were very merciful.

All the specifications are overruled, the
Judgments are affirmed and the record re-

mitted to the court below, to the end
that the sentences Imposed may bo duly
enforced. And It Is ordered that tho de-
fendants surrender themselves forthwith
to the custody of the keeper of the Jail
of Lur.erne county and serve out so much
of the periods of Imprisonment prescribed
by the said sentence as had not expired
on June SO, ISSi", tho day that the sup-
ersedeas allowed on this appeal took
effect.

The other decisions were as follows:
Ilulldtng Association vs. Wumpolc,

refused.
Forney vs. Huntingdon Co., appeal;

qunBhed.
Phillip vs. Mutual Aid society, re-

fused.
Zlon church vn. Light, Lebanon county,

ordered.
The following orders were also made

by the court relating to return days, etc.:
An order llxlng the session nt 'Williams-po- rt

to begin second Monday of Febru-
ary.

Commonwealth vs. Coble. Schuylkill
county; continued to Philadelphia, the
tlrst Monday in December.

Order relative to depositions In appeal
of Mltllln county.

The opinions of the rourt were as fol-

lows:
Hy Itlce. 1'. J.:ilcller estate, Philadel-

phia county, altlrnied; Porter, J., dis-

sents. Commonwealth vs. Hogers, Phila-
delphia county; alllrmed. Leader vs.
Dunhip, Philadelphia county: alllrmed.
Skinner vs. Chase, Philadelphia county:
alllrmed. Commonwealth vs. Yclsley,
Lancaster county: ulllrmcd.

Hy Wickham, J.: Commonwealth vs.
Spencer, Luzerne county; alllrmed. Kil-
ler's estate. Schuylkill county; ntflrmed.
Chester vs. McOeoghegan, Delaware
county; alllrmed. Hllber vs. Hllber, Phil-
adelphia county; affirmed. Omenstciler
vs. Kemper. Philadelphia, county; af-
firmed.

Hy Heaver, J.: lloblnson vs. It. It. Co.,
Chester county: ntllrmcd. Rothschild vs.
McLaughlin. Delaware county; reversed
with a venire. Snyder vs. Stclnmctz,
Northampton county; nfllrnted. Zlne
man vs. Harris, Philadelphia county;

Hy Orlady. .).: Collins vs. Morning
News, Lancaster rount ; alllrmed. Re-g- er

vs. WHer, Philadelphia county;
Walker's License, Philadelphia,

county; reversed, appellee lo pay costs.
Adams vs. Noll. Herks county; alllrmed.
Commonwealth vs. Mitchell, Somerset
county; altirmed.

Hy Smith. J.: Kstate of Samuel Rog-

ers, Lancaster county: alllrmed. Myton
s. Wilson. Huntingdon county; af-

firmed. Kelly vs. Hann, Philadelphia
county: affirmed. Ferree vs. Young,
Philadelphia countv. alllrmed. Newlln

s. Ackerly. Rucks county: alllrmed.
Commonwealth vs Hutchinson. Hlulr
county; nflirmed. Clements vs. Holster,
Lancaster county; leversed with venire.

Hy Porter. J.: Insurance Co. vs. Stor-
age' Co.. Philadelphia county: reversed.
Commercial Ice Co. vs. City of Philadel-
phia. Philadelphia county; alllrmco.
Karahutit vs. Traction Co.. Schuylkill
county; affirmed. North vs. York. Mont-
gomery county; atllrined.

ONLY TWO APPI2ALS.
Only two nouenls remained to be

heard yesterday mornlni; and both
were from AVayno county. In one of
them Oaston W. Ames, of Haw-lev- .

appealed from the derision, of Judge
Archbald, specially presiding, by which
he was directed to allow his wife ""

counsel fees and $H0 ,i month alimony
during- the pendency of divorce pro-
ceedings which sue Instituted against
him.

Th'. d'3f"nse which Ames offered at
the heating was that he was not fin-

ancially capable to contribute any-
thing to his wife. It was argued by Ids
counsel that lie .vas weak minded and
that tlu position which he held as
cashier in his fatlier'K bank was mere-
ly given him to divert and occupy his
mind and tint a lady clerk ttansacted
the business. Judge Archbald said
In his opinion In the matter, that all
this might be true but he was not pre-pat-

to believe It on the testimony of-

fered.
Ames was Hill lg the position of cash-

ier and It was no fault of his wife, or
those who are entitled to his support,
If ho Is not receiving n cashier's sal-
ary. Tho judge gave allinony on the
basis of lb'.' husband teoelving a cash-
ier's salaiy and from this the appeal
was taken.

F. P. Kimble and II. Wilson aigued
for tu.-- appellants, and W. II. Lee ap-

peared for the npp"llfe.
The last case of the test was that of

Monner & Co.. of Honesdale, against
the Delaware and Hudscn Canal com-
pany, appellants. The oompanj was
currying a consignment of goods to
Hcn"sdale for the plaintiffs. Amom:
the aiticiF were two lmrrells of New
Otleans molasses. At Carbondale
while the molasses was being trucked
lo the grivity cats the head of one of
the barrels was discovered t be leak-
ing nnd before the barrel could be
turned on end the head gave way and
the molasses was lost.

Jl'DC.MENT UNCOVERED.
Mi'iiner & Co. nv.ivoted judgment

fur the value of the molasses before
Judge Purely In Wayne county. The
company held that the molasses had
fermented and caused the barrel to
liuiht and that the accident was not
due to any mgllgoii v on the com-
pany's part. It also contended that It
was not an insurer of the goons. Hom-
er Green argued for the appellant, and
F. V. Kimble und H. Wihvm represent-
ed the company.

The judges left for their
respective homes on the early otter-noo- n

Judge Heaver stopped
at Wilke3-I3arr- e t,, be the guest of
Judge Rice for today. Court Crier
W. K. Taylor and Messengei Samuel
Wilson will leave this mornlnir for
Philadelphia.

BOWLING NOTES.

A handicap bowling contist is now be-
ing conducted at the Elks' alley under
the auspices of the Elk Howling cluo, or
which County Surveyor Edmund IJarfl
Is president. There ale four classes In
the handicap. The ilrst class embracer
tho scratch men; tin second class aregiven ten jilm; third class, twentv pins;
fourth class, thirty pins. Tho prizes ureas follows: First, handsome parlor lamp;
second, marble clock; third, ornamental
tobacco Jar. A special prize Is to begiven by Mr. Uartl. It will be kept se-cr-

until the contest closes Feb. 3 at
12 p. m.

The Elk Howling club would like to
bowl any team In Lackawanna couatv.
HackliH' team preferred. Five games tobe played III Elks' alley and live games
In alley of opposing team. Answerthrough The Tribune,

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ava.

Saves the cost of a wash boil-
er does
FELS-NAPTH-A

soap. Winter or Sum-ine- r
it does the work

without boiling or scald-
ing. Use lukewarm
water in cold weather.

PELS & CO., Philadelphia.

DEMOCRATS ARE

WOEFULLY DIVIDED

Jennlnj? People Oppose Nominating a
Poor Board Ticket.

IT IS NOMINATED NEVERTHELESS

I nlioy-ttlbbo- ns Kurt ol tlio School
Hoard Ticket Cnll nnd Condiicti ,n

Meeting nt Which Poor Directors
nro Nominated nnd Oillcora ol the
City Committee nro Choon--I- ). J.
Campbell is Clinlrninn--.- J. Wnlsli

Sccrctniv, nnrt M. T. Ilowloy,
Trcnsiirer.

Despltft the protests of the Jennings
people the Fahey-Olbbo- faction of
the city Democracy proceeded yester-
day to nominate candidal es for tho
poor board.

The purpose of nominating n poor
board ticket is to cure, in a measure,
the defect in the school board ticket-I- ts,

racial tophoaviness. For some rea-
son that they do not make clear, the
Jennings people do not consider this
a desirable move. In fact they openly
express the strongest kind of oppo-
sition, Convention Chairman Dur-ki- n,

even going so far ns to say
he would not certify to the nomina-
tions If they were made. The Fahey-Olbbo- ns

people Ignoring nil this sot
themselves about the work of form-
ing n ticket, and at a meeting in the
SI. Charles yesterday morning select-
ed what they considered would be an
acceptable slate.

J. K. Smith was chosen ns represent-
ing the First, Per.ond and Thirteenth
wards: Fred W. lterge, the Third and
Twenty-fi- t st wards: M. F. Wymbs, tho
Fourth Fifth, Sixth, Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth nnd Eighteenth wards: Morris
Schwartzkopf, the Feventh, Eighth and
Sixteenth war Is; 1). J. Campbell, the
Ninth, Tenth and Seventeenth wards,
nnd John J. lUiphy, the Eleventh,
Twelfth, Nineteenth and Twentieth
wards. What Is to be done with the
Dunmore end of ti'e poor district was
not discussed, ii far as could be
learned, If ln.l-- It was considered
at all .

NOMINATIONS NOT CERTIFIED,
The nomination were not certified

to up to the time the county commis-
sioners' office closed Inst evening, and
as yesterday was the last day for fil-

ing: certificates from citlc, the poor
board candidates will have to co on
the ballot on nomination papers. In
fact it was decided by those who mad .

the nominations o use the nomination
paper method of getting on the

ballot. They did not want to
jeopardize the school director part of
ticket In the event of a light In court
over the poor board nominations.

The meeting also named D. .1. Camp-
bell for city ohalimnn; M. J. "Walsh
for secretary, and M. T. Howley for
treasurer. It was also given out that
the following' city committeemen had
been named up to date: First ward,
James Neary: Second ward, James
Riley; Third ward, William H. Cuslck.
James J. drier: Seventh ward, James
Padden: Eighth ward. John Walsh:
Ninth ward, John J. Fahey; Eleventh
ward, Charles Rosar; Thirteenth ward,
James J. Rowley: Sixteenth ward. M.
T. Howley; Seventeenth ward, M. J.
Walsh; Nineteenth wanl John J. Mur-
phy: Twentieth ward, John Gibbons.

None of thesp committeemen were
suggested by the Jennlngs-Langan-Franco- ls

faction, and Chairman Dur-kl- n

has not attended any of the con-
ferences, let alone maltlncr any nom-Jiir.i'n-

us the rule? entitle him to.
The fair Inference from all the iwould seem to be that the

school controller candidates are woe-
fully divided, and thnt an open rup-
ture Is imminent.

The nomination papers of the ticket
chosen Saturday were filed with the
cdmmlssloneis yesterday. There were
no substitutions, and It Is not likely
now that there will be. Another meet-
ing of candidates and committeemen
ha.s beep called for Thursday night.

A CITIZEN'S TICKET.
From that section of the 'Democratic

party which is dissatisfied with the
outcome of 'Saturday's convention
conies a tumor to the effect that a
Citizens' ticket Is to be placed In the
Held containing the names of six rep-
resentative citizens of the city, equally
divided as to politics, who will stund
for the olllces of school director.

Several prominent Deinocrats admit-
ted yesterday thut thev had heard of
the proposed Citizens' ticket, but they
disclaimed all knowledge of the father
of the Idea.

N0N SUIT IS ASKED.

Ai inueiits Were llcnrd Itefore .ludyo
ISuustcr Vehicular- -

In the case of Thomas O'Malley
against the Scranton Traction com- -

For

GREAT

Remember
You can

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It sets beyond
the reach of medicine, Tlicy often say,
"Oh, It will wear away,' but In most cages
It wears them away. Could they bo In-

duced to try the successful niedlclno
called Kemp'b llnlinm, which Is sold on
n posltlvo guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately seo the excellent eflect after
Inking tho nrst dose. 1'rlco 23c. nnd Wc.

Trial slio free. At nil druggists.

pnny, which Is being tried before Judge
OunBtcr, tho presentation of evidence
for the plaintiff was concluded nt 2

o'clock p. m. yesterday nnd
Jcksup, of counsel for the company,
began nn nrcument for n. compulsory
non-sui- t. The remainder of the after-
noon was taken W with his argument
and tho beginning of Mr. O'Hrlen's re-

sponse.
The reasons advanced for u non-su- it

are contributory negligence on tho part
of O'Malley nnd tho claim that ho was
an employe of the Traction company
nnd therefore not entitled to recover
under the liability act of
1S08.

It was contended by Jes-su- p

that according to the plaintiff's
own testimony he knew that a car wan
expected from the north at any minute,
yet he went to work In the middle of
tho track, with his back turned

the direction whence the cur
was expected, relying for protection
entirely upon the warning of the motor-jnn- n.

In support of the contention that
O'Malley was an employe of the Trac-
tion company It was pointed out that
on certain f the
plaintiff's witnesses testified t it a
Traction company foreman supervised
nnd directed the work of repairing tho
pavement between the tracks.

At the former trial of the case, Judge
Archbald dismissed this latter reason
from consideration, but granted a non-
suit on the grounds of contributory
negligence. Afterwards the non-su- it

was taken oft and a al directed.
Mr. O'Hrlen's arguments against the
motion for a non-su- it will be resumed
the Ilrst thing this morning.

The case of tho McCoy Glass com-
pany against the Lackawanna Hard-
ware company will likely bo given to
tho Jury this morning. The arguments
of the attorneys were concluded at ad-
journing time and tho judge's charge
will bo made this morning,

Judge Archbald disposed of two small
cases In the main court room during
the morning. A slander case from Dun- -

1 Fair f
Warning f

$ News about the
$ crockery sale: g
'0 T.

Not tllau one lluu" :

ll0re$ ported China g
plates left that sold for &
mucu more, ana now
closing out at

5c

Not than fifty Bo-

hemian and do- -flore mestic glass
vases remain now

X selling at, choice,

I 5c

X Just twenty -- niue g--

1 Exact'y leu li
buys a $3 set; $5 buys $j

i$ a $10 set; $7 buys a g
f$ $13 set. $:
.g, 00.
'0 CIt would take a page $j
$ to tell of the many $-- ;

$ bargains come and $-- ;

see them.

THE REXFORD CO. I
303 Lackawanna Ave. &

A i:

of Us

a

more with Mary Olzzula. ns plaintiff
nnd Annie Kenowskl, defendant, went
to a jury nnd resulted In a verdict of
U for the plnlntlrf. In tho wngo case
of Fred. Weynndt ngalnst Max Phil-
lips a verdict of 43 for the plaintiff
wns mutually ngrced upon and tho case
wan stricken off the list.

TWO HUNDRED MEN SUSPENDED.

!., li. A W, Cnr Shops Lnld OIT An-oth- er

Hundred Hands YoMcrduy.
On nccount of the scarcity of work

one hundred men were laid off, In the
new cnr shops of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd Western company yester-
day.

This makes 200 men that have been
suspended from the. whops recently, one
hundred having been laid oft last Fri-
day.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind nnd
distress after eating.

3! 'w 4 e t

Will sell today at
about half what
they were marked

We
need the room lor
other goods.

A Rare Chance
To get a good
lamp cheap.

134 Ave.

"Walk in and look round '

For th3

I atthB

Long and Short,

Skirls, Sacqiics,

Under waists,
Shoes and Hosiery, Baskets, Etc.

In great variety and dimtlest designs.

512 ST.

ATTKXI) TO YOL'R KYES NOW

Kyeslgut preserved mid headache pre-
vented by liavlnc your eyes properly and
sclentlllrully examined aud rttled. Byes
examined free. The Intent style of Spue-tucl- es

and eyegSns.es at tlie lowest prices.

305 Spruce Street.

Heartburn, Gin-trit-

aud all
Sjtomuch Disor

ders positively cured. Qiover Urabam'B Uys- -
pepala Itemedy Is a surclne. One dose re-
move, nil distress, and u permanent cure of
the most elironlu und severe castj. is g iiuran-tee-

Donot suiter! A co-ce- bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews IIioa, Druggists, tt'JO Uicku.
wanna avenue.

a We

- ii

Stylish or Cape

Than Else
where. Come and See.

MEARS

buy

HAGEN,

128 1
rine
Lamps

yesterday.

MILLAR PECK

Wyoming

VWWWf

BAB
Baby
Bazaar.

DRESSES,

Hampers,

SPRUCE

DR. SHIMBERG,

Dyspepsia,

Few Days Continue

SALE OF DRY

Coat

Cheaper

&

There nro

At the Lowest

Prices Ever Quoted:

Blanke to,

and

TOILET

SETS
and Toilet Sets,
some are sold
cheaper, some are
sold for more than
the prices we are
quoting below.

piece set, neat tie
signs... $1.39

6 pitce set, gold decora-
tions 1.98

10 piece set, colors and gold
stiplc, io patterns to select
from. This is the one that
worries our com- - d, nr,
petitors Zi,yO

io piece set, Harvard shape dec-
orations of roses, honey-
suckles and geraniums, i
patterns, with gold d
and stipled edge... P54"

.Slop Jar to match $1.10.

12 piece set. solid blue body
with gold and tint df rxo

decorations Py.V'O

See the most com-
plete housefurnish-in- g

department in
the city.

Down stairs.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Ureat musicians use Klmballs. tCha
testimony of musicians who command!
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tint
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tlie more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean De Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Klni- -

j ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is lirst-cla- ss in every respect."
Home of the most beautiful cuses in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
heie, 1 have some flue large pianos,
nil colors, from to J330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free,
(ieorge H. Ives, 9 West Market street,
U'l ikes-Ban- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEOltUE II. IVES, General Agent,
11 West Market Mtreet, Wllkes-Barre- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent.
VJ'2 I'oge Place, Scranton, Pn.

Our

GOODS

Underwear.

Muslins, Sheetings,

Hosiery

Comforts

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


